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Find Blessed Dominic, A Friend 

DURING VOCATION MONTH Of March, these 
boys of SS. Peter and Paul's SchtoJ, Zimlra, 
h*ve foub^Hnrtend In Blessed Dominic Savio, 
a pnpU of St, John Bosco. Shown about 
Itatu.o ot their friend ares (from left) Leon 

Pj^jnelU, first grade; Daniel Dean, fourth 
grade; James VanBenCoten, Idndergartenj 
W«Uer Short, third grade and William Gamer, 

r second grade, r — 

'One of Don Bosco's ways* 
Heal For Vocation MonfV 
~~' * Vy smCWLCOBBESFOJWENT 

During March, Vocation month, the small boys and giria 
of SS . Peter and Paul's School, Elmira made a study of 
Blessed Dominic Savio. Blessed Dominic, one of Don Bosco's 
boys, died .at the ago of 14 on 
March 9, 1857 and was beatified 
by Pope Pius XII on March 5, 
1950. 

Blessed Dominic, whose birth
day .falls on April 2, Is known as 
"God's Teenager" (according to 
the title of a booklet on his life) 
because he was .a "Little Giant 
of Sanctity" as Fope Pius XI 
called. Mmf. 

A bast of the. boy has been 
making the rpunds of the school 
and the children have been told 
that his Hrst Holy Communion 
resolution was! "1 will prefer 
death rather than sin." - j 

WHEN BLESSED Dominic 
first met his future Confessor 
and J?lrectorj Don Bosco, he re
marked: "If God gives me the 
graces I want very much to be
come a, Priest.1* Later he added: 
."What I would like best of all 
is that you make a saint of me. 
1 want to give myself to God for- Q-,,.-.- „,„_,„„ „# •*.. Tf-n.« 
ever; « I don't become a taint- J S S ? $°$m °* *£?« I t a l ^ 
I feel that I shall have done noth- -&!^&^&"Jft* ¥ d 

ing worth wjille. I believe God 
wants me to be a saint, and I 
want to work with Him towards 
that end." 

JUST ABOUT a month before 

Blessed Plus X died, he said of 
this boy: "I honestly believe that 
Dominie Savio- is the best Model 
for the Youth of our times. 
. "A teen-ager, such as he who 
bravely struggled to preserve his 
baptismal Innocence to the very 
last and who^moreover, showed 
no signi of real defects .during 
his short span of life, is indeed 
a saint!" Therefore, holy cards, 
booklets and. potters have been 
used to Inspire the children to 
imitate his ways. 

In a nowa-article from Vatican 
City, "The Register" reports that 
Blessed Dominic Savio is now un
der formal discussion for canoni
zation. For this cause, the chil
dren are urged fervently to pray, 
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Mission Closing Set 
At S i Anthony's 

in St Anthony's Church, Elmira, 
will take place on Sunday after
noon at 2:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Michael Rfatori, 
;t)J*j,tCap, Is conducting the 
Mission. / 

AT GOSPER-KELI 
there's no substitute for quality 

Prior Conducts 
Lectures fit CDA 

Corning—Sponsored by Court 
S t Joseph, Catholic Daughters. 
of. America, the Rev. Damascus 
Winzen, prior of Mount Saviour 
Monastery) Elmira, is conducting 
a series of lectures in the C- D. 
of A. club rooms, Non members 
are welcome t o attend. 

At the first meeting, In addi
tion to Father Damascus' in
structions, the Rev. Daniel Ho-
gan, assistant pastor of St. Vin
cent de Paul's Church, showed 
colored slides of the Mass and 
explained the significance of the 
different parts of the Mass and 
the use of the Missal. 

On Monday evening, following 
Father Damascus,, the Rev. Al
fred Hon-, assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's Church, Corning, dis
played the vestments used inline 
Mass and explained the meaning, 
use and origin of each vestment. 

•• • » o - — 

Expelled Bishops 
Leave China 

Hong Kong — (RNS) — Arch 
bishop Jean Larrart of Kwel 
yang, Kwelchdw Province, and 
Bishop RejjefBoisguerin of Suif u, 

Province, arrived here, 
aftep/belng expelled from Corn! 

China. Both are natives ot 
ce, • •• 

Sixty-elght-year-old Archbishop 
Larrart had been In.China over 
.40,jfe*rs. He was placed tmdtr 
house arrest' shortly before his 
expulsion. . 

Bishop Boisguerin was ar
rested by the Chinese Commun
ists last year. Heremilned man.* 
acled in prison for 14 months and-

his hands were still hanging limp 
from the tfeaunentrwherl he 
crossed the border. \ 
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Cana Sessions 

Held In Corning 
Corning ~- Aboufc 30 P^r*oi% 

were j?reseht Sunday af ferhdohf 
for the preCana Conference helct 
In the catholic Daughter Room*, 
under the auspice*? of Cdrh|tsj| 
Deanery. TMrs* Charles Parxele 
was. jgeneral .chaiprsfia fof the 
event' ' • « _ • B- -

Speakers at the meeting In
cluded Mrs. Richard Welder of 
Rochester, Dr. Janies Mulcahy 
and t̂he Rev. Daniel Ifogan, as
sistant pastor of S t -Vtecent ,de. 
Paul's Church, who is moderator 
«f the group. 

MRS. WEIDER, wtift 1* the 
mother of six children, spoke of 
the necessity of trusting in God's 
providence in meeting every day 
problems. Dr. Mulcahy, speaking 
on the physical aspects of_ mar
riage, urged his hearers to "con
sult the family doctor concerning 
sex education before marriage. 

Father Hogan, discussing en
gagements and courtships, said 
that the spiritual as well as phy
sical must be present in order 
that love may grow and develop. 
He said that God must be present 
in everyday life and stressed the 
necessity for parents to educate 
their children for marriage. He 
also explained what is morally 
permitted and morally forbid-
in marriage by ahe Church* 

The meeting was cloteof with 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra, 
ment 

Columbus Ladies 
List Card Fete >•• 

The Elmira Ladles ot Colum
bus will hold their semi annual 
card party oh Tuesday evening, 
Apr£ 15, at 8 o'clock in Colum
bus Center. 

Mrs. Peter Baker has fceen 
named chairman and Mrs. 
James Jv 0"Leary^ cocludrman. 
They will be assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Kane and Mrs. T. A; 
Doran, tickets; Mrs. ;Edwardi^,.. ,- -. . _ . •_• ^ , 
Dawes and Mrs. Wniiam\Mut- HB.£J"L ?&]£% S U S ? taugh> refreshments; Mrs. 
*eph» Limoricelli and Mrs. 
Will*, Mif. John Frawley, 
Frank Bonsignore, awards; Mrs. 
Joseph Whalen and Mrs. Louis 
Laufersweiler, arrangements. 

CATHOLIC HEADUNES 
on WHAM 12:10 Sunday 
by lev. Richard Tormty ' 
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Nocturnal Metis All-Night VtgtL $ef 
in Elmira Chureh&s Holy Week Schedule 

§olemn Pontifical Services of Holy Week with His Ex-. 
Cellei^y Bishop Kearney ofiftciating' will be conducted" at 
Isafered Heart Pro-Cathedral to mark the Passion and Death 
of the Savior, 

In other churches of the did-
ce»e, special services will be con
ducted opening on Palm Sun
day and including the traditional 
Holy Thursday, Good Friday and 
Easter Saturday services. 

The Holy Week schedule at 
Sacred Heart Pro^Cathedral an
nounced today by the Rt*Rev. 
Migr. Lawrence B. Casey, pas
tor, is as follows; 

Palm Sunday—Blessed Palm 
ill be distributed after each 

l¥ea>iesdsy-^Confes8ions, 3:30 
andffy30 p,m. and Lenten Devo
tions, 7:45 pjn. 

Holy Thursday — Holy Com
munion, every half hour from 
6 to ? ajn. Pontifical High Mass 

•bishop Kearney as cele
brant Blessing of the Holy Gils 
-r-Proeession to the Repository, 
starting at 10:3a a m Tenebrae 
Service, St Bernard^ Seminary 
Choir, His Excellency Bishop 
Kfcarney presiding, 7:30 p.m. 

Members of the Nocturnal 
Adoration Society will attend 
the Tenebrae Service of the Pro-
Cathedral and will be credited 
with their hour of adoration^ 
Both the Rochester and Blessed 
Sacrament Centers will bjrrep' 
resented. 

Good Friday—Penhflcal High 
Mass of the/Pre-Sancttned, 
Bishop Kearney, celebrant a 
am. Veneration of the Relic of 
the True Cross after Mass. 

HOUR'S SERVICE, 
readier, the -Rt Rev. Msgr. 

O'Connell, National S h r i n e , 
Washington, D. C—10 (noon) to 
3* pan. Stations ot the Cross, 
Sermon by Monsignor O'Connell, 
Benediction with the Relic ot the 
True Cross, 7:45 pjaa. 

Holy Saturday—Blessing of the 
New Fire, Paschal Candle, Bap
tismal Font Reading of the 
Prophecies and Litany of the 
Saints, 7 am. Solemn High 
Mass. Holy Communion during 
Mass, 8 ajn. Confessions, 3:30 
to 6 pm. 7:45 to 9 pm. 

Easter Sunday—Masses 6, 7, 
8j"9, 10,11 and 12:15 pan. Gen
eral Communion for Entire Par*, 
lih. Solemn Pontifical Mass to 
be celebrated by Bishop Kearney 
11 am. 

Throughout the diocese there 

Thursday, the Mass of the Pre-
Sanctified: on Good Friday and 
one Mass, on Holy Saturday. -•• 
\ The Lenten Fast will end on 
Holy Saturday at noon but 
strict observances of the rules 
of fast and abstinence It re
quired of ail Catholics on Holy 
Saturday morning. 

A Ho|y Week retreat Is sched
uled at Holy Redeemer- Church, 
Rochester, with' the Rev. Ernest 
Welch, C.P., in charge. Services 
will be held at. 7J45 item 
„At St2 Monica'* Church** the 

Rev. Gabriel A. Zema, S3., will 
conduct a • parish retreat from 
April 6 to April 33. 

J* Rogers 
Final Rites Held 

Funeral services for Walter J. 
Rogers, brother of the Rev. Har-
eU£ F* Roger?; gssjatgnt pastor 
of S i Vincent' de Paul Church, 
(torning, were held at the Boyce 
Funeral Home, 853 Culver Road, 
and at St.- Ambrose Church* 
Wednesday; April 2. 

Mr* Rogersy ot . i72 Harwick 
Road, died March 2% : 
- Solemn Mass of _Requieni in 
S t iUnbroai Chio*ch waa cele
brated hy hte -brother, Famer 
RogertV^rmerly of St. Monica*a 
Church,. Rochester, assisted by 
the,-Rev. John A, Reddington, 
deacon̂  .ahCtha^Rev*. Jtoy F* 
Hagerty, subdeacon., 
dn the Sanctuary also were the 

Very Rev* Msgr. Gerald C. Lam
bert, arid the Reverend Fathers 
Frank W. Mason, Francis M. 
Feeney, John Tressy, James C 
Lane, John £. McCafferty, James 
D. Cuffney* Michael .Tydings, 
Louis Hohman, Leo McManntutr 
Roy B. Morphy, Francis E. Hes
ter, John J. Burke, Patrick J. 
Grace, and .Michael P. O'Brien. 

At the Interment in Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery, Father Rogera 
imparted the final blessing, as
sisted by the' Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
William H. Hart PA., V.G. 

Bearers were Emmett Doyle, 
James Erlckson, Lawrence Mil
ler, -Thomas Street, Edward 
Meier' and Stephen Ennls. 

Mr. Rogera is survived by his 
wife, Maribel t. ^Rogersi a son, 
W. John Rogers, Jr.; his brother, 
Father Rogers; several -aunts, 
uncks and nieces. 

, ĉ  -~i 

FORTY HOURS 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be held in the following 
churches of the Diocese ot 
Rochester: 
Sandey, April t—Nawmeai Ora

tory, Ithaca. 

Nursery Open 
During Mais 

A Nursery for pre-school 
children will be opened in the 
kindergarten of Sacred Heart 
Pro-Cathedral during the S 
and 10 a.m. Masses beginning 
Sunday according to the Rt 
Rev. Mtogr, Lawrence B. Casey, 
pastor. 

The nursery which will per
mit parents of young children 
go attend mm together will 
be sponsored and staffed by the 
Parent Teacher Association of 
Sacred Heart Frc-€*thedr«l, 

V ^ - » ^ t e ^ — 

Bishop Calls On 
Lay Groups 

etreats 
Importance pf laymen's re-

treatSj^n order to bring about 
spiritual reawakening" so 

>ngly urged by Pope Pius 
xn, has been emphasized by His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney, ihe 
Very Rev. Augustine AylwarcT, 
C.SS.R., said this week. 

The-Bishop has urged organi
zations, particularly the Knights 
of Columbus Councils, h i the dio
cese, to sponsor retreats and days 
of recoueetlpn, Father AylwarcT,. 
director of the Notre JDame Re
treat House for Men Sn Roch
ester, declared. 

Father Aylward listed the 
schedule of retreats and "open 
dates" . during the next few 
weeks as.follows; 

Apr. 20—Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, Day of Recollection. 

Apr. 25-26-27 — St Margaret 
Mary's Pariah, Our Lady of 
Lcurdeav St John the Evange
list (Speneerporf), and .the Sfc 
John Fisher Clab of Sacred 
Heart. Fro-Cathedral. 

May 2-3-4-fSt Anne, Sfc Soul, 
face, Our-Mother of Sorrowsv 
East Rochester, Webster, Wert 
Webster. 

May 940-11—Open dates, 
May 16-17-18- — Auburn area 

parishes, Seneca Falls, Water
loo, ' * 

May 23-34-25~Sfc Andrew, Sfc 
John the Evangelist (Bocheiter), 
Lima, Livingston County par* 
ishee, ~ •« -—• - - « 

June &7.8-Bath and C^nila« 
area parishes. 

June 334445 - * Steaed Heart 
Pm-Cathedral. . 

June aa-21^*Opett datts." "•• 
•»••- '" ' ' 0 ^ —^- . 

Yaticaa Wmz On 
^abiotic PriesU' 

•;lHmd«t̂ .<Riyjrs)'̂ ^AS..'Uirgiiit 
warning to the clergy a^dJalth" 
M in Jtm Curtain cdlurle* 
against so-called patrroifc prieita 
was broadcast by the y*l!cah. 
Radio. . ••••:••->,. 

"The patribUc prtests*-move> 
ent,° said me broaacast, "k or

ganized and directed, fey Com
munists agahist God, religion^ the 
Church, and- 4he-«e.p1ev Loyal 
priesta -should suffer hn*ri»im« 
ment rather than, icin the moye-; 
memV' , 

Make A Itetrtat 
fit Yew Oi*M DIecete 

Ht Wamattr Canoei* 

_ _Spkmtt servicea markuig the Passion and Death of tbje 
Savior will be held in the Elmira area churches in prepara
tion for the Faasfc of Easter, Announcement of services «** 
submitted this week, follow* 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, 9 m M i | l > n<3y ciommttitlon 
will be distributed at the Mas*, 

ST. PEOTER AND PAUL'« 
CHUBCBf, ELMUtA 

Rev. Hubart A. Bfefcy, pastor 
Holy Week services at St^ 

Peter and Paul's church, Etaatos 
will begin on Wednesday^ Cortfes 
sions will be heard fronvS imttt 
6 in the afternoon aim'from-7 
until 9 In the evening. ' " 

HOLY THURSDAY — Holy 
Communionwul be distributed atr 
6 and 7^8 am. High Mass and 
Procession. 
/Exposition until 10 In the eve*' 
ftlng, then the Nocturnal'Adorai 
tlon Society will watch from 3.0 
o'clock until T Friday mprnlngv 
7:30 pan. Holy Hour—Rev. Hilary 
Sweeney, C.P. whl preach, 
- GOOD FRIDAY—S a.m, Mass 
ot the Pre Sanctified. 12 noon un
til 3 p.m. Three Hours Devotion. 
Father Sweeney^^nd priests of-
the-parish,' , 

7:30. pm, Way of the CroaaC 
HOLY SATURDAY — 7 a.m. 

Blessing of the new Fire said 
Paschal Candle. 8 aum. £Ctgh 
Mass. Holy Communion wfll be 
distributed at this Mass. Confes
sion* will be heard from 3 until 
6 in the* afternoon and from 7 
until 9 In the evening. 

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH, 
EOCEBA 

Rev. Albert L. Htnionai H,laator'. 
Schedule of poly week ieacy* 

Ices- at S t Anthony's church, El-s 
•ftiira,- .will' btgiiaY,'^ JQm&&; 
April-»wlm th«^5clfmnck>«tog 
of the- Lenten :Novehif. It m#$: 

turn.; and ta tb4 ewehhig at Tsao. 
•Confessions will be heard on 

Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning. . •••••• -.;, •••/"•.•• • 

HOLY : TlniMDAY -» Holy 
Communion vM be distributed at 

ELB0BA 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wuuant J, 

Brien, V.F., pastor > 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William, J. 

Brien, V.F., pastor of St. Pat-
rick's Church, Elmira, announced 
that a Holy Week Retreat will 
open on palm Sunday and con
clude with the annual Family 
Communion Sunday being ob
served on Easter Sunday. 

The Rev. Edwin C. Haungs, 
SJ., of Buffalo will conduct ihe 
retreat services. - ~ ~ 

PALM SUNDAY Masses will 
be celebrated at 6, 7:30, 8:45,10 
and the High Mass at 31 o'clocj 
Blessing and distribution of^fhe 
Palms will take place 
Mass, 

Miraculous* Medal̂ Novena will 
commence at 7*30 p.m. and Will 
include sermon, Benediction of 
the Mos>Blessed Sacrament and 

win be heard at the 
pletion of the service, 

Monday—Masses .at 6, 6:30, % 
7:30 and 8. Rosary Sermon, Ben
ediction at 7:30 p.m. Confessions 
after services. ~ 

Tuesday — Masses at 6, 6:45, 
7:30, 8:15 a.m.. Rosary, sermon 
and-Benedietlon at 7:30 pjn. Con
fessions after services, 

Wednesday—Masses at 6, 6:45, 
7:30 and 8:15 ajn. Rosary, ser
mon and Benediction at 7:30 p.m. 
Confessions will be heard in the 
afternoon from 3:30 pjm» until 
6 p.m. and again after the eve
ning services. Wednesday js. not 
a day of abstinence. ^ 

HOLY THURSDAY — Holy 
Communion will be distributed' 
at 6, 6:30,-7, 7&0 aan. Solei»n! 

High Mass anol..ProcessIon »X 8 
sun. Holy Communion will also 
he distributed - at the Mass. 

Adoration throughout the pay. 
Holy Hour commences at T'jSO. . VL^J^I _^„ 
ttrn.: Confession after Holy ***<•> **» W-WllIPt* "Wp. 
Sour. • ' - ' . ' * ' ' »tSj?^ocjt:Men|l^-'of^i 

GOOD FRDJAY—8 sum. Mass 
of the Pre Sanctified and Proces
sion. Adoration of the Cross all 
day. 12 noon until 3 pan* Three 
hour Devotions, 7:30 pin.* Sta
tions of the Cross and Sermon. 
Confession after, service*. * •',.. 

HOLY SATURDAY ~ 7 aUB, 
Blessing of the »ew .fir* and. 
chal Candle. 8 ain. Mas*." 
sions in the afternoon from 3:30-
5 and 7s30 to 9̂  at night '•: _ 

OUR LADY OFLOUBDES, 
ELMXRA 

,, Rev. Leo G. Sehwab, pastor 
Holy Week services as arii 

nounced by Rev. Leo G. Schwaj), 
pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church Include the usual Len* 
ten devotions oh Weaneaday eve* 
hmg at 7:45i • - -'.•'• 

HOLY THURSDAY: H o l y 
Communion will be distributed 
at 6, 6:30, 7:30 and at the 9 
o'clock Mass. -

Exposition of the Blessed "Sac
rament throughout the.«day, 
closing with a Holy Hour start
ing at 7:45. 

GOOD FRIDAY: Mas* of the 
Pre-Sanctlfled. will.conunence'at 
ar* o'clock hooh to he followed 
immediately with devotions and 
meditations of Christ's suffer-
higs. MediUtions will be given 
by Father Schwab^ FT. Emmett 
Davis and Father DeSales Stan-
derwick, &A.. •„-, - •- ' , 

2:30, until * pjm~Way of the 
.Crosi.' '•-"•' ,; - ''• 

7:45 panv—Way. of the Cross. 
HOLY SATURDAY: Blessing 

of the Easter. Water and Paschal 
candle wiir* take-place at 8 am. 
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reo, xiean MKUVS WWKJUJUPS 
Holy OMnmuniott te^ bpds* a* 
thia Maa«. Expoaitlon and AcVwav-
tion ilwoughojinh*day. -•.•"-

7 pjn, Sernces In Italian. ' • 
8 tiJiL jjirtloss! in̂ EJJgHdhr. -••.•• 

lasa of tb» Pre SaaaWlW, 
Vasieiatioii .OK4SB> Qreatv • 
2:30 pjn. Way of the Creass. .-. 

-T;30'.»ji.'W*y««'tlii QAMBV • • • 
•OLY SUTOT»AY--- .. -
7:30 sun. Holy Saturday Oasra* ' 

numie*. 
8-^0 - Maas.\Holy Conww 

will be datrttBia* at this Massav 

Holy .-Waafc a<arwssp •''*». st». 
Mj^a-Churc" 

Sermon and 

from 4 until « m the 
and after eveninar strvkM. 
- HOLY ~ TMuaaanAY *•• »*iyx 

at*ti&V?*id*sPd,:'"' ' " I 
\ 8 auK SoltnW Wf0i- Mass a«M, 

:Pr6cies«ic4- '"." -~'* '• J1-
Veneratioa an day. M 
C»OD FtOTAY-^ noon. Mass -, 

' »1 
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7:45 Statloo* of the Cross. . 
HOLY 8ATU*1UY ~ /7aum, 

; ^p^^^^T '̂ B.iassî Bj ss^si i^ jA-S^sv îjSBf̂ ^Bsja). 

8sum.Ma*s, " •••':, •-. f 
ConiMakms 4-« in tha 

rwcm and 7:30 wrttl 
ruhr.̂  , 

witt preach at 
Servloas. 
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"VElVET-RiCH.. . RUBBER-TOOeH!" 
For colorful beauty, «**> of application, wasnabillty 

and kmg life, Super Kem-tW is in a class by Itself. 

You wilfbe delighted wfenyotiae* what wis saarvel-

ou* new paint Will do,foe your living; room* dining 

room and bedrooms. Lovely pasteby gprgeou* deep* 

ton**, fascinating Intermix shade* * * * all Supe/Kea*-

Too* colon go on eailly, artoly, ottr abwote any 

Interior surfacsw i_, _ 

Only * l w « t *4^<wu. 
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